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Position Statement 

Appropriate Maternity Services for Normal Pregnancy, 
Childbirth and the Postnatal Period 

 

Background 

Pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period are, in the main, normal physiological events. 

The provision of care for women before, during and after pregnancy should seek to explore and 

include their views and opinions in relation to pregnancy and childbirth options. 

 
Childbirth is a physical, social, cultural and emotional event and all these factors must be 

considered in the planning and in the provision of care to women which should take place in 

their own environment, as close as possible to where they live. 

 
The absence of care by midwives, or the provision of maternity care that is service-centred 

rather than woman-centred can contribute to the medicalisation of pregnancy and childbirth. 

 
Position 

ICM is committed to all women having access to quality care by midwives during pregnancy, 

childbirth and the postnatal period. ICM supports the right of women and their partners to receive 

parenting preparation and education, and encourages its members to promote the role of 

midwives as the most appropriate professional group to provide such preparation. 

 
ICM also works with policy-makers at global level to help ensure that both midwives and women 

are involved in the planning of maternity services. 

 
ICM believes that 

• All women should have access to quality care by midwives that provides support before and 

during pregnancy, during childbirth and in the postnatal period, irrespective of economic 

means 

• All women and their partners should have access to parenting preparation and education 

during pregnancy, the content of which should be parent centred rather than service centred 

• All women and their partners should be informed of their right to pregnancy and childbirth 

preparation and education from midwives. This can only occur if midwives share information 

and collaborate in partnership with women. 

• It is incumbent on midwives to promote their role as the providers of midwifery care. 

• In each country, those services that seek to serve and meet the needs of childbearing 

women must be designed and planned in partnership with women 
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Recommendations 

• Member associations are urged to be active in promoting the role and activities of the 

midwife to the general population. 

• Midwives must endeavor to be participants in designing and planning the organisation and 

delivery of maternity services in partnership with women. 
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